
































Institutional Foundation of Research-based Teacher Education in Thailand
─　Focusing on practitioner research　─
Takayoshi Maki
Abstract: Practitioner research features highly in Thailand’s teacher education policies but 
its purpose and significance remain less understood among student teachers, teachers, and 
teacher educators. This paper reports a study on the institutional foundation of research-based 
teacher education in Thailand. Content analysis of the related laws, regulations, and professional 
standards revealed that teacher professional standards were revised in 2013 and 2019. Notably, 
the latest teacher professional standards consolidate existing standards into one standard, 
thereby reducing the number of standards. Compared to the previous two versions of the 
professional standards, there is a remarkable increase in the listed competences. Despite these 
changes in professional standards, improving teaching and learning consistently features as the 
purpose of practitioner research. By making more explicit the purpose of practitioner research, 
this study offers the potential to understand how research-based teacher education can be 
improved at system level.
















ルウェー（Afdal & Spernes 2018），フィンランド
（Puustinen, Santti & Koski 2018），オランダとオース
トラリア（van Katwijk, Berry, Jansen & van Veen 














した研究（Faikhamta & Clarke 2015）や，教育実習
校の教員が，教育実習生（学生）のアクション・リサー
チの指導にあたる際のモチベーションや直面する課題















































































































































































































































































基準２ カリキュラム開発 教育哲学 発達心理，教育心理，教育相談，学習者の
能力開発
基準３ 学習経営 言語と文化 教科内容，カリキュラム，教授法，学習指
導におけるデジタル・テクノロジー
基準４ 教員のための心理学 教員のための心理学 学習成果の測定・評価，問題解決と学習者
の発達を促すための研究
基準５ 教育測定・評価 カリキュラム タイ語の運用，コミュニケーションのため
の英語の運用，教育のためのデジタル・テ
クノロジーの活用
基準６ 学級経営 学習・学級経営 教育の質保証の設計と実施
基準７ 教育学研究 学習改善のための研究





基準１ 教職体験 教職体験 教職体験










































































































































































































































































































































































Kaewdang ,  R .  ( 2543 )  Ratha thamanun  kap 
kansueksa khong chati. Kurungtep: Samnakngan 
khanakamakan kansueksa haeng chati. （ルン・ゲ
オデーン『タイ王国憲法と教育』国家教育委員会事
務局，2000年）
Prakat khanakamakan khurusapha rueang 
sara khwamru samathana khong phuprakop 
wichachipkhru phuborihansathansueksa lae 
phuborihankansueksa tam matrathan khwamru 




Prakat khanakamakan khurusapha rueang 
sara khwamru samathana lae prasopkan 
wichachip khong phuprakop wichachipkhru 
phuborihansathansueksa phuborihankansueksa lae 
sueksanithet tam khobangkhap khurusapha waduai 




Prakat khanakamakan khurusapha rueang railaiat 
khong matrathan khwamru lae prasopkan 
wichachipkhru tam khobangkhap khurusapha 
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石井英真「教員養成の高度化と教師の専門職像の再検
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